
DRY GOODS. ^
t

READ AND REFLECT.
l.tiroiM'.l.VT TO JIOUSEKEKI'KUS.

Slaughtering I'rices for (lit) Next J
Thirty Itnj'K. i

Kvavv lnilv f/lin rnimtilfm lior (iwn
interest, iKi request to commit to
memory tliu Importance of this In-
formation. Feeling highly encoiir- '

aged since wo burn come in jour
midst, mid appreciating (lie liiml
patronage extended to us, wo liuve
concluded (oreciiintcnlolij' uUiwid
Marlt-Dowii in all our(hipurtiiifiit.s.
Do not say, "This is 11 boast," lint
como ami convince yourselves that
what we say wo can l'lillill. Our
husiucss is systcml/cil 011 Kasteru
principles ami every lady will receiveI lie Hamc courtesy and attentionHiiellior a purcha-cr or not.
Every article is plainly marked,
and One l'ricu to all. When we

say all our departuiouLs, wo mean
.lust What Wo Say. Do not fail to
give us an early call.

A. SIKDENIIACII & IIHO.,
inv! "» IIOI MiiIii StiiM'l.

sfirnlm
U I II LkUUU V

SKCONO SHIPMENT OK

Sun Umbrellas
i n I

ana msois

HAVE JUST AltlltVKI).

Styles Now mid Nolilty. 1

Every 'J'uste Suited.
Prices tlie Lowest.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.,
ltU 3IAIX STREET.

n>yi:> 5

dentistry]

HEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

cq nn *n nn
vu,l,u'

Bet of Teeth 011 Gold $35 00
Set of 1'c.si Guiu Teeth S 00
Jtost Mold Fillings .". 1 00
Silver Fillings 50 I
KxtruetiiiK -j
Gus given. All work warranted.

DR. H. U. M'COltMICK «fc BIIO.,
npr.1 Managers.

J^RS. SURG1SON & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1H3 Market Rtrect. Wheeling, W. Vt.

All operation* wnrrnntcil. Jy30

0b MAlimtmx*
Otlirc: lion. 23 niul 27 Fourteenth Nlrn-l,

XiVW A«IVL'^liNClllCUlN.
For Cincinnati.Stciuncr Andes.
Wanted.Furnished llooni.
Just lteceived.Geo. K. McMecben.
Ticnic.Columbia Lodge, A. A. J.&S. W,1
Fur Sale Cheap - Light spring wagon.
Judge for Yourself.Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York.
Masonic Funeral Notice.
Com mission era' Sale of Glades Iron "Works,
Pianos and Organs.W. 11; Sheib.
Attention, Island Citizens.A. J. Lyda.
l'alaco Refrigerators.Nesbitt it llro.
Eastern Dry Goods Store.Marshall, KennedyA Co.
Kead and Rolled.A. Siedcnbach «fc Bro.

[Head of Local].
Commissioners' Sale of Valuable City1'roperty.
THE usual merchants' lunch atllio New

ITl.T.Tlfll Woi.llklo 1>1V..... <!..»»

Tlicriuoiuvtcr Kccord.
Tlie following shows the runge of the thcr-1

motueter, as observed at Schnepfs drugstore,Opera House corner:
saturday.

1&S1 1SS2
? l. X. 12 St. X y. if, 7 r H 7 A. If. 12 ,v, 8 F. jr.. 7 P. Jf

77 92 02 83 |. CO 02 tC 63
SUNDAY.

15S1 1882
7 a.m. 12 m. a i*. m. 7 r. m. |7a.m. 12 h. a r. M. 7P.M.

bO '.'3 VI 73 W i-U 67 &5

indications.

Washington", Di C., May 15, 1 a. m..Far
Tennessee and Ohio Valley, clearing weather,
winds, mostly northwesterly, stationary or
higher temperature and pressure.
The Ohio liver. will continue rising at and

bolow Cincinnati.
NUNimY SOUA I'M

or Local Xcwn uuil tioiwlp upon Various
NubJrctM.

Yksteuday was Rogation Sunday.
Is tiik comet responsible for this weather?
Tim saloons were all closed yesterday.
.Tub rain seems to have a season engagement.
lIoKNimooK's l'Ainc will bo formally openedWednesday.
Concert by homo talent at the Opera Housethis evening.
Tiik Municipal Court opens its May term

nt 2 r. m. to-day.
The Andes will tako down a monster excursionxo Cincinnati to-morrow.
hase hall ana rowingnruor arc both damp,cned by this sort of weather.
Tub Zevely-forgery trial is set for Wednesdayon Judge lloyd's docket.
Six picnics aro booked for tbe State FatrGround between this date and July 1.
Satumiat wostho two hundred and seventy,fifth anniversary of the settlement of Jamestown.
Thk Wheeling ltillo Club will shoot a matchby telegraph with the Chautauqua rille team

next Saturday.
Bishop Kain administered the sacrament ofcontinuation to several persons at the Cathedralyesterday nfternoon.
James Rkilly and James Mahceney were

run In last night by OtHccr Baruiu for dlsor-
derly conduct in the Fifth ward.
Somebody* niado off with two pair of fineboots from the slorc of I4ouis Conrad, onTwentieth street, Saturday night.
A local weather prophet predicts that therain is at an end, and that wo will to-day enterupon a season of faultless May days.
Tiik next entertainment at the Opera House

will ho the Barlow, Wilson, Primrose & Westminstrels, on Wednesday evening, May at.
Tmbbk will be a change of the moon on

Wednesday, and it is hoped that it will ehcck
the dismal drizzly rains we hava hod tbP pastweek.
A ne\r post of theG. A. R. will bo in us.

V;. V'tered at Bridgeport Tuesday evening. The

application for the charter hud fortj*-flve^natures.
Turn was a Utile* IWtlcutf At tlio wconilvartl Market House yesterday, between Ohio

ncn, but they escaped over tho river before
lie police arrived.
0*r. iwjauU and battery ctao, two cases of

>ro.«t lution; two disorderlies and three plainIrtinka constituted the doekef Tar this mornng'apolice court.
A auooMTjox for Docorutton Day.Don'ti>lnce bouquet* nor Mrew rosea upon the

craves of the Midlers,' bnt, Instead, plant
lerenn U P. Ulld Int tlinin lilnmit frn... v.i-.r t.>

car.
A cioon move was mudo by the police Saturlay,toward enforcing tliu ordinance againstjlutriictlng tliu Bldo-walkH with boxen. Thereform la a good bnft, but should bo made

more sweeping.
Ok account of Hie strike at the rolling mill

it Cleveland, Itnlnpy's coal works, near
Martin's 1-erry, wblcli ttupplicdtho mill with
isoai, has suspended, and about 100 men aro
nut of employment.
Miss Maouik Itrisr.k, tliu keeper of a house

on Kotrstreet, was. arrested Saturday night,together with one Will. Fair. Thoir cases
will boon the rather interesting docket at
police court thin morning.
Tin: Jefferson iron works, Steubenvlllo,have contracted with the Centre foundryand machine company, this city, for four aillltll/llllll(Mill Vt1i.fi 111.«.* Iilnli Mi

..v.lllMrn, <Illll.il Hill IIIUIVMSU
their plant to JO:' machines.
Somk boy throw ft stono through tho windowof ii passengercoach on the 1'., W. A Ky,ruad Saturday morning »a tho train was pus*mgHlacktown, nnd struck a passenger on the

head, cutting an ugly gash.
Tiik small brick dwelling on Klghtcontlsfwet advertised fa Saturday a 1xtki.luu;scku,

was sold thu same day by Alexander Hone,
Ileal'Kfltnto Ajjcnt, to Mr. Jlenry Depner,for price us'sct', U 0 (iis'j.
Avr.nr interesting programme is clioson

for this evening's solreo at the Opera llousi
by Mrs. llichard Stabl. Mr. II. V. Arkle will
sing one of his beautiful tenor soloa, also f
grand chorus is on the programme.
Thumb was a funny littlo fuss on the steam

or Welcome on her down trip yesterday, b&twerii a woman named Jenkins itnd one Ton
Peppers. The woman got away with Peppers,according to all accounts, in about one Unit
and two motions.
A vr.nr plesant little party was given Sat

urday evening at 8herI.lV iJrown'a residence
on Thirteenth street. About ten couplespent tho evening in "tripping tho light fan
tastio too" to tho sound of music. Refresh
iiiuuia nno uiau aurvcu.
Joseph Nau uml "Hairpin" Kerblc will rut

a foot race lit Pulton, on the National rtikc
next Saturday afternoon, for a purse of $101
a side. The distunco is 100 yards. The boys
are backed by the workmen of the Centra
Glass Works and CrescentMill, respectively
The Iron City llaso Uall Club, of Pittsburgh

wants to achievo the championship of West
era PennsylvwrfarEastern Ohio and Weal
Virginia, and propose?, according to a Pitts
burgh paper, to plav a series of games with
Wheeling club. We have a piece of advic<
for the 1. C.'s: llrst llnd your club.
Twenty-five were conllrmed by lJinhojKain at the Church of the Immaculate Con

eeptJon, Kightli ward, yesterday. The Hishojmade noma very appropriate remarks thai
were suitable to tho occasion, and were lis
tencd to very attentively. The interesting
ceremony was witnessed by a very largo nuniber, the edillce being filled.
At the meeting of those interested in tin

Children's Home, held at tho City iJank Sat
urday, tho following olllcers and director
were unanimously elected: President, Henrj
K. List', Vice-Presidents, \V. L. ileame
Daniel C. 1.1st, Sr.; Secretary, Louis C. Stife)
Treasurer, Gertrude Lamb; Director?, K. 11
Dornblaser, W. 1J. Simpson. Spalding K
Wallace. W. A. List. J. Ellwood Hindus
Hon. G. L. Grimmer, W. U. Thomson, J no. J
Jones.
Yesterday CapL J. M. Osborn, tho lessee o

MtUelleview for the comlngseason,formally
opened this prety suburban hotel with a jjrnnidinner. A very kind invitation was sent ti
the members of the city press, which \va
duly appreciated. The Captain proposes t<
make 511. ttelleview the same delightful fash
ionable place it bus been in the past, and \v<
are surcjie will succeed. The jovial face o
Col. Frank Waiter# in btill to be found abou
the place.'
A KPARUiNo exhibition is to be given at tin

Academy of .Music on the evening of Mai
27th. Several of the most noted pugilists o
the country will take part in the exhibition
nnd the performance will be varied by cxhi
bilious of club swinging,, cloy dances am
general variety business. The eoneludinj
feature will be a grand sparring match be
tween Jr. tues Weedcn mid Pate Uannahan
ligl.i "vight champion of Scotland' Ed
Claior, the oarsman, will be muster of cerc
monies.
Till.HAW mn.na.il> tvllt l.nmn ** tU

now Alingo Iron Works building next week
Mr. ?.Vm. S.-McCiain, of this city, is tloiiijthe stone work, and although it "is not ye
completed it in far enough along for the com
tinny to commence raising the building. It
building the foundation so well and
rapidly Mr. McG'luin pleased the compauy si
much that President Sam McLaughlin wil
next week present him with u $50 suit o
clotlus, forull of which we congratulate oufellow townsman .Jlellairc Jiulfjwuleut.

TiiKq»rizc Jight announced for June 13th
between .lame* Weeden and Owen Maloneyit is authoritatively stated, will certainl;
come oil'on tlm day announced, A boat ha
been chartered which will leave l'ittfihyml
at 1 o'clock in the morning, and the fight wTl
take placc lit the first available spot in tlii
Suite. If there is any interfemico on th
part oi the millionth.'* lit the point scleptcd
the party will rc-cmburk and scejc nnothc
locniion to pitch their ring. The contestant
areweighty anil will light for a purso o

J uncik Cua.vmku Jjjuj received intelligence o
the existence of a cannon over in Ohio whicJ
wa« used at the last seigc of fc'yrt Henry, ii
178'J; and this gun will bo on exhibition 01
the State Fair grounds nt the celebration o
that event next September. It will be viewei
with unusual curiosity. If possible it shouh
be procured for permanent pussawioo Jicrc
and in case a monument In commcmoratioj
of the event named 'js erccted here, it couh
be used in that connection, and would adi
much to the historical interest of the struc
lure.
The funeral services of Mrs. 0. C. I)e\vcywhich took place at St, Mathews Church nt

o'clock yesterday afternoon, were attendc
by u largo number ofsympathising /rjpnds o
her bereaved relatives, and .sorrowing at
quuintancrs of the departed. Tho service
were conducted by the rector, Jtev. IL 11
Swopc, and were tho ritual services of the 1
13. Church. In addition Mm. C, W. 12o:
sang as a solo, "Angels ever Bright and fair."'-The iloral olleriupj were elegant and rnui
vtuus. ^uu lununui^ fcuuIIWIUCII UCICU <1

pall-bearers:! K. G.. Harr, Miciun Jloge, 1!
M. DclaplainJoacph* DulJois, 0. 8. I,ong an<
A: J..Clark.
Amongst ,the more prominent improveiiienUi nloiig tho streets of the city, the on

on the corner of Twelfth anil Market street
attracts considerable notice. This huildimhas been remodeled within and without; th
ground tloor is occupied on tb
corner as a hardware store, th
room woat of it on Twelfth streotasa tolrn
co and cigar establishwont, bothofwhicl
present a neat and well arranged pppcarancfrom the street. Thefcconij rioor dfvidjeiinto live convenient ottlces. tho third j}oo
into four comfortable Bleeping rooms. Fo
convenience comfort and location tho "Ot
block" is one of the best in tho city; th
roonw are all well rented and occunled.
James Fjt#};mmon8, tho minor who wn

killed in tho Lnughjin mill coal bank, Fri
day evening, was buried yeitojrday evoniij;from the'Mothodist church at Tiltonvilio.'cwhich' yillngo ho was a resident. Tho sorv:
ccs were impressive, and the Knights c
Labor of this city and }|Qrtin's Ferry, to th
number of 150, were in i^ttondijncc, "joitethe
with tho Martini Ferry Lodge of ItetfMenthe deceased having been a member of botl
these orders. Ife waa only initiated into th
foruior order the, evening beforp'hja suddp;and shocking deuth. The 8teatuep Welenm
was chartered to take tho Knights and Jte<
Men up from this city and Martin's Ferry.
About half past two o'clock yesterday &i

tcrnoon /lames were "discovered in the vea
end of the roof of Fishery row, on Fiftcontl
street, and tho tiro department was notiilet
by telephone, Tho hook and ladder trucl
reached tho spot-lirst, and extlnguished .thi
tlamcs by tearing pn o space of the roof sur
rounding the lire. The «<»ntjf} rain which wa
falling at the timo prevented'tho <Jro fron
e»Mixliii<» im Mt.fillv no <t nH.A.n.fc l.i

The pecuniary damage was not serious, am
so quietly win f Jjfl fact of the fire communi
cated to the firo dapaWRjppt, and so promp
and unobtrusive was tli/e rAshpnsa. that ven
few people In tbfl 'Nefghoorliopd ql ml
lire knew any tiling of iUoxistCUpp.
Tun conccits heretofore given by Prof. uu<:

Mrs. Stahl Imvo been so enjoyable and si
uniformly aucpesafuMbat the mere announce
ment that another one of the wries will b(
Riven this ovtoiihg will no doubt be nufllclcul
to'crowd the Opera House. Wb notico thai
Iff*. Stahl's solutions for reading are all ne\s
ones, nc,ve>, do far as. we aro aware, havingbeen xeod haety-fye;, and in addition they

are all sterling selections. Besides this at*
tractive part of the programme, the ProfeMorwill contribute some brilliant Instrumentalmusic, anil there will be a varied
assortment of other entertaining features byfavorite performers.

AS'ert VmoiM.v Commakuk'ry NoU7 Knightsof American Brotherhood, was Instituted laatnight at Nolto's Hall, Klghth Ward, by HupremoDeputy Commander L. F. Tlioiun. assistedby win, Mileage, Henry IJanke andothers of Wheeling commandery. The followingolllccrs were elected: District Deputy,Jacob Hobsleltcr; Commander, Win. Frohme;Mce-Comruandcr, August Niedermeyor; Captainof the (luard, CharlesStelnumnn; Chui»1flit. I.'rn.l '/I.................. II,....II.... o ....
'

t» IIIUII, iluiiiiHIIIJ; Qv<Tfiury,Ktv. Jl. Starcke; Kinanciul Secretary, CaptainA\m. Henofkoy; Treasurer,-Wm. Lobiuann:
Outdo, Charles Sorg; Inner Guard, Theobald
/linmerinanj Outer Guard, Pan Dlehl; Trustee*,F, Helor, Churlea A. Horstnmn and
Jacob IJcck.

Tint cominillcoofarrangomcnts for tbo plcnjoofthuAmalgamated Association, to b«
hold nt licttvcr on Juno It, won held at that
place Saturday. Kd. Uoi-cra, of tlii» city, proaided.A varied prograiumoof amusements
was arranged, consisting of: Klreit.flfvycto
rare, two miles, first pmo$IO, second $10.hntrance o nor cent, and live or mora to entor,Second.Mule nice, ono mllo, prtao $ir»,
rV", to »»>. i>ouo(iy to rlue Ills own mule,
lliinl.Heel anil too walk, one mile, prize $5,eutrauco AO cento. Three or nioro to enter.
1'ourtli.Kunnlnc nice, 100 yards, prize *1U.hntranco one dollar. Fifth-rUnsu ball gamebetween two plckcd nines of Allegheny. The
following weie appointed judges of the races
with tho power to appoint arefcrco: 11. A.
McCiinty, Jonathan Davis, Chas. lUvis ami
\>. C. Jones.

nffiau.v»;II;HyITr.
A Former Whrclltij; Wonmii htilcitloN nt

lMlitluirtfli.
A Pittsburgh woman attempted suicide

Saturday night, In that city, by shooting herIself with n revolver which she purchased at
ii pnwiwronern, ono whs llio proprietress of it
lioiiso of ill repute, mid was known us Mogglo
Shuttle, butiUncms that alio .wits a former
wtll known girl of this city, and that It was
the refusal of her family to allow her to re'turn hero which made her attempt to take
her life. The Leailtr suya: "The woman is
probably twenty-eight or thirty years of ago,of Hue form and rather handsome. Tho in'mates, as well as t!io woman herself, aro veryreticent us to tho cuuso of the shooting, merely saying that she bus had trouble, bbt
tho supposition is, which was learniod from another source, that the
act was on account of some man desertingher. That tho action was premeditated unci
lias been in contemplation for some time is

t evident from the fact that a few days ago she
sent to Wheeling for her tlster to come on,and when she arrived, tho injured nirlbought a revolver from ono of the DeKoy

^ pawn shops, «'td just before tho^shooting shelook her sister to ono of tho upper rooms,
l anil after telling her a watch and bracelets

worn for her und a chain for her bnsbandin Wheeling, she »cn( her down stairs on an
errand. While she was away tho girl took' tho revolver, and, after placing the muzzle sotho ball would pass through the heart, lired."The same.paper udds that "It has been learn-
«ju uiui ncr rium name was nail, and that she

; formerly lived In Wheeling, W. Va. Some
seven or eight years ago, ahc listened to the
voice of a commercial drummer, and after
a sort of marriago ceremony was taken byJ him to Chicago, and afterward deserted. She
then came hack to her father, who was a

i well-to-do merchant in Wheeling, and beggedforgiveness and a" home, but she was not
heeded by her stern parent, aud on beingturned from the house ahc went to relatives
in Ohio, but was followed up by her father
and again sent adrift. She now entered a
house of ill-fame and has continued there
ever since. About six months ago she againtried to make a reconciliation with her relaflives, and letters have been exchanged until
the present time, when intelligence was re1ceived to. tho effect that her desire was im}possible, and could not be granted. This is

u Hllminsr-tl In lip tllO rnnl cinw ..f

J suicide."
» I^adiks' muslin underwear, a lino assortfwent unci cheap. Uko. G. IIotii.
1

Tlit1 Kccle.s Committee1* Itfporl.
The report of the Kccles investigating

,, conimittce, which was published Jast .Kridny'? morniug, was quite a surprise to the publicat lurge, aftd the result in Council has been
[ conRiueruly dincusscd from all points of vie\Vj since. There will no doubt he a special
. meeting of Council to-morrow evening,* though it has not yet been ordered. There

are several important matters to be acted
' upon, among them the rules and regulations'* governing the Boaul of Public Works and

Uojjrd of Control of the Water Works, which
these boards have adopted, but must be apeproved by Council bp fore ftny organizationeffected under them will bo legal. Then the5 report of the InvestigatlngcommHtee should}. be gotten out of the road before the rcuulur
meeting, so that It will not retard "routine1 business of importance, as snecial snbjets3 sometimes do. There is much diversity^ of opinion ac to the temper in which Coun
cil will approach thp imjitor. One gentlemaninterested in the report Jqld a reporter Ratrurday that there would \)<s no debate, but
that a v*oti3 would be de»nanded. talk being

i, «hut olT by a call for the previous question,ami the matter decided one way or the other
y promptly. A councilman bald this would
s be a foolish policy in which ever side, the parlitisans of Chief Hccles or those opposed to
I him, adopted such tactics. He, for one, prosposed to havfl h)«j say on the subject. Aneother councilman s'aiu hp thought thereI, would bu an entire session fjevotfht tq it if
r necessary.a sort of a free forall, go-as-yousnlease affair. pittje expression of opinion isif heard, or c'an he evoked ffom authoritative

sources, in Jo the probable final fiction ni
,( Council; in fact, evary one interested would
I, generally spring the question on thp report,era before they had a chance to formulate the
u query: "Well, -what do you s'pbse CouncilIf will do with Kccles?''
i ~

w k nave t|»c pncancst lino of table linens
v iu tho city. ' G. Horn.

jj tl,« S/fnhcspvitto 0|>ciic«|.
The convenient atn} elegantly Ij tied upsuite of rooms which will hereafter he the

"local habitation" *f the flourishing fahakpspeareClub of this cilty, were formAlly openedSaturday; by tho member* of the Club, moat
of whom were present. They occupy theli second Jloor of the SUinton <t Davenportbuilding, on Market street, and are fitted upvith all the conveniences and attractions

'? dictfttt'4 by refinement or conducive to
j* pleasure.

The exercises of tho formal opor.injr ron[jslated of an address of welcome by Hon. 0.8.Long, and an original poem by Mr. Wm.
>- i.ciguion, president ot ttic club. Both were
* highly sponoji Qi by }he gelect few who heard

them. Mr. Lout's address was a jilting Welticome for his fellow members to'thcip new
and f}rst yjerroanpnt home, reviewing in his

u quite lengthy sneeph flip, history of the club
e trom iU every standpoint X tpfiehinc
a tribute was paid Jo deceased members, am]
ij the whole closed with a very apropos ijuo^
e tution from the ureat author in honor of
o whoso memory the club was named,
o }Jr. Leighton's poem was a consideration of

the benign' influence of the great master's
li works, we regret that ei)qce" forbids its pub0lication iu our columns, which it srmjldj honor.
r The pvehing was pleasantly passed afte?
r these exercisps in aopial ponyeree. The open1ing was a memorable event in t|jp history ofe tho society.

XtltCCK I'OKtpOIIClI.f Owing to the bad. state of weather, the
races most prominently before the public and£ talked about, in anticipation' of a great dealof sport by every bod v, are postponed, and'* will not c0j}}c oft' until next Saturday, May'» 20th. The races nro aa follows:
nor, inuo iicats, best a in f>, Walter's Xershannock, against^Handlan's Lady Forest,Co? $ nurje of $J0Q.' Trop, inilo beats! best 31 in ij, lia ,Ju l^dy \yVrfcu, against Carter'sP Governor Jackson, fof a p}{rBo"ot $}09. Trot.!1 for thnie year oltjs. liiilf i^Up heqtj/'ljest 11* in ,1, fop a premiunj. If thp \yeqther permits"1 there wjlf also be ^ ppex^iifiix (or tljp best

pacers ownpU by partjes \r\ \yhee)ing, and atV iuirse fop the best running horse pyned byt Wheeling parties Music wjU be plenty, us
1 one-of our oe«t local bands in (mgnged f°r ">o1 occasion. Refreshments will, bo served ami
x every pains will be taken to make next Sat0urdny's sport univalent toauy olTered by thenext spring meeting.
s
\ If you want to buy dry goods,notions, car,petp, oil cloths, window shades at the lowest} casu pricoi rill jit Geo. G. Jlowt's.
t Madahr Vaunt, who fs nowstopping at theMcLure Home, Is the leading "dealtr In I>ln'ej Jfj-euch llalr Goods in Philadelphia. She has
# npjniiicpntjissortmont of her beautiful ar,fjp1.CS Ji'if/l J>'er.0«(J VoeV Uistl'v nrMrm Jinrunlf
Onl|cfsl|il|ly lH J»Pi|erJvpn'#Wn7M» to

. upiwar pratty by , lipraq, .g ^rtlitip WranKcment of tlte oolffuvo, wliHsforcn tlipmost beautiful woman now-a-davs look*incomplete unless she Is adorned by one ofthese almost miiRioal hcautifiers.
Lank' white muslin skirta at 50 centsgood and cheap. Ueo. G. Hom.

H.lTjU 11PAY'S LXCUnSIOX.
How llio Flr*t Hour* Hero Apeut on the

S*». Lnwrcncvlloine on tli»NlorkiInIo.
Saturday afternoon the St. Uwrcnco loft

tliu wharf nt I o'clock with over lOoWila on
board, bound for the Cincinnati May Musical
Festival. Tho start, It must bo confessed,
was a dismal one, for tho rain at that tltnu
was falling steadily, tbo band waa silent andthe elTorla on tho part of thoso on shore andthoso on board 4o raise a chccr, whllo theywere luudable, were uot by any means sueICeasful.
Auerreacnmg miu-aircam Uio downwardtrlli was commenced in good shape. A cityparty of our young men hiedthemselves to tho otllce to ascertuinwhen thu Htockdalo would be met,mid to linpreis on thu mind of Copt. hist thuttho fate ot several important transaction*depended on thu titockdalo being stopped, mithat they might return to Wheeling oumlaymorning. Tho ludleu hunted up their statu*

rooms, the porters hustled the wirutoguJaround and Kramer and Ills musiciansgotouttheir Instruments and tuned up, while thumalu portion of tho party tmiolml, visited thepilot house uud Unolo Lee l'ettit. ily 0o'clock tho tloor ot tho cabin was partiallycleared and away went tho dancers. The gayand jolly uceno liMde was In decided con;trust with the dismal and dreary one out'side.* Supper was announced at G o'clock andrapidly put out of sight with a gusto that saleit wasgood. While supper was in progrets tljisteamer pulled outof bellnire. having coalqil
up and taken on some who had missed thetrain ut thid point. While the tables wenbeing cleared the ladles disappeared, but snotufier appeared in handsomu evening dressesand the gentlemen alsoshowed a marked im
provemenf. JXmcing was again commcncciand vigorously kept up. The older portlon of tho crowd played oucro amwhist in tho ludlcA* end of thu rnhln
others read, others promenaded um
others comfortably onseonsod themHelves in tho "texas" with thoolllecra of tin
boat. In addition to tho list of those goingwhich was published Saturday morning. Mrand Mrs. Harry MoLum, Miss.Naiinlo Ulgltton, Mr. \\, il, McMcchen and ono or tw<
othem wore bound for Cincinnati. Jin
Dlekcy and friend, J)r. Harvey, Maj. Xci
Stalnnker, J)r. llildreth and Mr. Hani 111!
droth wero going to moot the Andes, and tin
"gang" was on the lookout for tho Kali
Stockdale. Tho "gang" on this occasion con
aisled In part of Mesarj. John Tapping Aloj
Updegrati; Harry Coon, Sam and lid. ilazlott
Ituncn Huatod. Ueorgo Jtalrd, Hurry llluck
Charlie Howell, Jim Holloway, Will WrJghtand Will Mabis.
About 10'clock tho weather cUared olTam

theaky wan not obscurcd by a. siuglo cloud
aii nuur uuur, a i«g cume.up so auclilenl;tlmt barely time was atlorded to reach tin
bunk. Tben the fog whistle commenced it
aolsoanil the bout was allowed to float. Th
fog was very thick and several were frightened a little. The dancing stopped, tlieolifolks retired the young ones grouped abou
the piano and sang until after midnigtuEvery one then went to bed except tin
"gang." It was not going to sleep; itwa
going to catch the Stockdale; it wanted it
friends (if it had any) to keen awaki
and sec It olF. It managed prett;successfully to keep tbo pussen
gers in a state of doubt anJ fear as to when
the next loaded sponge would come from
Finally a half dozen of the boys determine!
to take the cots in the cabin, bu
not to sleep.oh no? talking and smokinj
was the order until ihrec o'clock a. m. whci
the warning came, prepare for the Stockdalc
Then there was a rush; gum coats weri
hastily donned, farewell knocks were givcithe stateroom doors and the prcesjion filet
down stairs. Owing to the fo? it wn« nn

until *1 a. m. that the pilgrims wor9 safely 01
the fleet Stoo.kdatc. A sad farewell wa
shouted back to Capt. List atid hisgentletnuuly lieutenants, who had been so kind, am
the work of getting acquainted with tin
genial Captain Calhoun, of the Katie, com
nienccd. It was not hard work, for a bctte
gentleman doesn't wulk n deck, and a jollleset of clerks one would travel a long di.stano
to find. The "gang" was sooirstowedsnngl;
away and slept until time for breakfast. Th
boat made vcry.fast time, aud even if it wa
Sunday the boys bad a good time. Some 0
theiu whiled away the time ii
the morning by giving a sacred con
ccrt, one of the number presiding at tin
piano. After the noonday moid, the boydegenerated, however, (ascribed to the facthat the boat was utllellaire), and gave anything but a sacred concert outou the guardsAt lmlf past one yesterday they were put ol
on the levee, aud as they walked up, the}gazed wistfully down the river and wisheioh; ao hard, that they could have accepteithe pleading invitation of the bevy of girltll« nlirltt Itofarn. "HI.1.1

us; we nrc so short of nova.*'
To-day the boy* will work.

OUUFUII:M> I.U:S>J.,%
llrutnlly Lifted Overu<luccn Annel'liuti

toy Jimmy nricpii.
Souio things happen in this world whlcl

would make the angels weep if they sub
scribed for some of the live newspapers in thi:
country.
A c;ise in point:
Chris Leidl, the energetic city editor of ou

esteemed ootemponjrv, the Vulhljutt, wa
down iij the Eighth wurd last Saturday evening to see if the now cornet was viaiblo and ti
ascertain if Chief Justice Schultu, of the in
dopendent district of ilicbietown, desired U
express any opinion with rofercnce in tin
supposed locution of our generally cstecnieiand modest townsman, Jacob Kcmnle.
During Mr. Liedl's transit in this fuvoretsection of Wheeling lie dropped in at th<Eighth ward hose house. The company prefcnt cqnbistefj of Jini|i)y Nicoll, the ox-StreeCommissioner; a meitiber of the finest policforce qf Wheeling, and several sections osolo leather hose.
Jt soems from Mr. kiedl's story that MiNicoll had owed » bill to tho 1 'oil,Mull, whiulhad been placed in Jusicc Philips' hand#, no

.necessarily forjiubllcatlon, but us a guarantee for collection, a fact that Mr. Liedl wa
ignorant of until Mr. Nicoll showed him tinofficial announcement and accompanied iwitti u fist blow on Mr. Liedl's left eye. Mr. I.
according to his own statement, immediateljjumpefl oyeri} cqnescuted focjfer, sawseveru
thousand poinets ipgfeijd of qp6, t*nd spuiaroiind qn hjs o^-n axis, like a bob-tailed paq'n the Mnf^etstfeet tunvtablp. ;The ojficcr promptly arrested Nicoll.Now in the name pf all humanity is bil
collecting sucu an occupation that it ongend
era the rich and precious blood lodged'in tin
proboscis of the employees of their employen>? Yet Mr. Liedl was not in qucstof wealth
He sought information only, and got a proapective black eye.

-Mr. Nicoll may have suddenly tumble*
to a'realisation °* Ifis failure as a stree
commissioner,and find an inspiration thai h<
could succeed as a prize lighter, and tacklec
Mr. Liedl as a promising subject. This is
charitable construction to place on I1I3 act
noted above, bfjteyen thi? pWse 0f his belli
gerency is deserving of severe punishment
moro eevefe indeed thau'tlmt infli'ctcd ot
Wheeling'9 thirty tliousand peoplii \vhodaii<
have tp waffr tijrofigh (bp stresta which li«
failed to keep in proper cqnditiou.
For kidney and pelvic difficulties tabManalln.

RIVUK IXIKLMGESCK.
Ocucrnl Xovf* t'oucerulii^ the Stcnmcri

from Hit; I,uye«t,
Tl)o Saiji lfrowr) passed j«n Saturday willeipptlcs.
The Annie L., C. W. tfornbrooK and KaiCity paused up Saturday.
The river was stationary yesterday, th

marks indicating 21 feet a inches. A stiifurther rise is anticipated.
The s'eanier Scotia ran into a'barge Saturday at Wellsburg, breaking two of her rudders, and damaging her wheel somewhat.
The Batchejor djd ijot ptjt in an appearatice nt thin nnrt ftitnrili/v Imvln.. 1.1,,i.

picnic' trip a)Joye.' The Abner'Q'Nenl tool
up her ffeight for transfer at Steuljenville.
The flitunal arrived from Parkcrsbun

yesterc|ay morning, haying in iovp the Sciotc
vyhipli was laid tip i}t the'lover end of thiWharf, whpre it \yill rurpain until tho"doctQr'iafif)ly repairpd,The Stoclfdalc, one at thofasioat boats onthe upper Ohio passed up yesterdny after
uoon, enrouto from Cincinnati to PittsburKb,with Cant. Calhoun In command. The Stock'dale will take a number of Pittsburgh peopleto Cincinnati.
The Andes, a boat of which every Wheel*

ingito has a right to foci proud, is duo"this morning from Cincinnati. The Andes
s one of the most reliable and eleirant hn.u*
I) every particular on the river, and a
traveler 011 audi a Jjoat nnd in the imndi ol
Capt. iluhleman ami Clerk Noll, need want
lor nothing. To:mortW afternoon nt a sharp,the Andes leaves for Cincinnati, and trilltake an imnjense excursion party. A veryfejy places lire left, Capt. Muhleman telegraphsandthey wlUdonbtless be secured
as soon as the bant arrives. Time will bo
afforded in Qlnoinnati to attend fotircoacert?.Til.I full kriKt lliwl k fl k 1 # .1. .-v

.un u»»« .m.u kh iih uniiu ui-iiiB unern
Home accompanios the boat. It is the intentionto make this the excursion of the
season.

I'UITAIXIXO TO PEOPLE.
<2o<mI|> (Jiavo nml «;«> About Xmni'iotin

littllviiltiuN.
M'llo Ilhca mado a lilt lit Boston aa "LadyTcexlit" .

Ml&s Emily Warwood, of Martin's Ferry,will lcnvo for tho May Festival, ut Cincinnati,this morning.
Allss Knima Oorby.of tiollalre, was visitingIsland friends yesterday,
Ned Jetivey, of Cumberland, Md., is vlnltlugthe family of K, M. Weekly, 011 north

Market street.
Uates Woods is able to bo about again afier

I.... !».» tut.... 1..:.I .... ,.l I. ...7.1.
MVCII IU 111 II u IIUUIILU WCC* Willi IHJUIleareceived by fulling from his bicycle.

ShortIV Wiles, of lleltiionfc comity, nccom*
punted by his brother-in-law, II. N. Mooro,of lied Oak, Iowa; were In thoclly yesterday,

Col. Alex. Campboll, Jr., was In the citySaturday, lie has just returned from asec;ond trip to tho South, where ho has been
speculating in cattle.

Mr. Anton Ilnyimum has returned from
Washington City, where he was attending
the annual session of the National DrewW
Association, of which organization he is the
West Virginia Vice Presideut.

Mr. Oeorgo K. Fuller, formerly connected
with tho engraving department *of Ilobhj,
llrockunier it Co.'h glass works', lias opened
u tea and collec store at Lynn, Mass., and la1

I prospering finely.
Tho Chicago Timra in a review of tho com'Ing general asseinby of tho United Presby;terlan church, at Monmouth, Illinois, faysthat It is probable Hew J. T. McClurc, of this

city, will bo nominated for Moderator by the
party which fayors organ music In the
viivtiv.11, mill liuib tun »UI« iur tlDlit'niMu Hill

; important, as forecasting the result of tho
I vote uu the instrumental music question.

t
FIICN HOll ItllKM.',

Files, readies, ants, bed-bug*, rals, mice,
. gophen», chipmunks, cleared out by "Kouah

on Kate." 10c.

I Ouu cream damask table linen, at 10 cents
j per yard, is the cheapest goods in the city,

, GEO. G. Hotii,
'

llnlliclldll ill 1'illtlllN,
I'rcscnt stock of pianos, Stolnway, Knabe,dickering, llallotit Davis, Kmorson, llardman,Guild, il'c., at the very lowest prices.

c" and great reduction for cost. Call early and
secure great bargains.

Lucas'Music Stouk,
1112 Main street.

Timely Warning.^ Eilltors Intelllgcncer:
k!Wiikhuno, May 15, 18S2.

e The cltizin of tie Garden Spot, especially
j those residing on buuth Krontstreet, arean0noyed beyond endurance by tbo depredationsof cows running at large, which, tempted bythe bait inside of encloiure}', can with their
t educated horns .successfully j»ick any gate
; fastening in use. Should they fail in forcingan
u entrance through the same they can jumpover
s any ordinarv paling fence with tho dexterity
s of a deer; there scema to be no protection in
0 fact agaltist. theso four footed burglars. It
f will next be in order in response to thedoor.bells to invite them into our parlors. Tho
u owners are hereby not!Ih<i to keep their cows

at home or they will be conttocated if nothing
worse. Ibmmjeu.

t *

I Forty years' trial las proved "BLACK*
DRAUGHT" the beat liver medicine in

u the world.
For sale, by Logan <k Co.

t Our dollar unlaundrietl shirts arc consider1ed the cheapest shirts in the city,
s Gko. G. Koth.
1 NEWS.

*
UKLLAIKE.

P Mr. Wihlbahn has removed his family to
r Altoona, Pa.
e Harry Faupel, njjonof Henry Faupel, is
f quite sick with throat disease.
e Michael Ilopton, clerk at It. \V. Nelson's is* at his home at ftetjiq!, on a visit. |On Wednesday evening, ol this week, thoKldarado Circlo of Druids ,wM havo a neck'a lie social at City Hull.
3 There will be offered at public sale, on the
t premises, ihe property belonging to GeorgeD. Heatherington, on Gravel Hill, Thursday,May 18th, at 1 o'clock. 8
T lloberlBurdette. the Burlington Jfnicktyc>* man, lectured and was a success, nml if «
i should ever come again he would have r.s1 largo uu audience as any room in,town could
s possibly hold.
1 The St. Lawrence spent Saturday afternoonloading With freight at our factories add atiHenwood and thendeparted on the arrival ofthe evening train from Pittsburgh,., with
some additional passengers for the May Fesrtival.
From the attention the hule^mlcnl feels

j. callcd upon to pay to Colonel Poorman, it
seems that the Colonel is looming into nroui-inence as a possible Congressman, even in the

s opinion of those who do not like to acknowledgeit.

City Hall has been engaged for theTailroad
meeting Thursday. Uellaire's co-operationand encouragement isasked as all that is now9 needed to complete Iho Ohio Valley railroad.

» Representatives of the various sections be3tween here and Marietta are to be in townthat day and endeavors will be made to
3 have Bellaire wake up. The rest of the line
b feels bound and unable to do wbat it wants1 to do becauso of the inaction of IJellairealone. Fifty thousand dollars is our quota,j NEW CU.M11KUT.ANI>.
® Tho railroad business is booming here in[ this county, and such a thing as a move in n

yery definite shape may take place before
£ long, as it is hoped it may. vOn Tuesday some of the more musically inclined will excurt-to Cincinnati to take in
! the May Musical festival. Prof. II. DeWittl
t Smith is the prime mover in the crowd here,and they arc promising themselves a rich
s treat. May they meet with no disappointment.
a Saturday quite a crowd excurted from To-,t ronto, Ohio, on the C. W. llatchelor, to Free-1! dom.Pa. The excursion.was under the aus7pices of the Thirteenth Kegiment band of that1 place. The boys were enjoying themselves1 U'lllin t.llnv r\nc«lw1 .. 1

j Yii'V.* *>«» WUIITr siuerrtljiy augmented from this place.
Some enterprise has been manifested

among our citizens the last day or so in mak.lug an eiroj t to place lamps On our streets,whfch will give the town a much, better appearanceto strangers when here after dark.This should have beon done long since, as itis almost impossible on a dark night to netalong the streets.

! can buy the celobrated cog-cenrcdJ Novelty Clothes "Wringer of lloyd, Market
Square, for $4 cash, ,Just one-half the priceJ charged by peddlers for third class wringers,
A MEDiciNK of real merit, prescribed bymqny leading physicians, and universally! recommended uy thosp who have used it, as

a true tonic is, lirown's Iron Bitters. daw

I'.vU* to li«AvohlPtl.
Over-eating in In ono sense as prodnclive ofcvi! as intemperance in drinking. Avoidboth, and keep tlio body purified with litirtlockWood Bitten), and you will be rewardedWith robust health and an invigorated bvstem.Trice $100. '

H »

My mother litis been astiflcrer with inflnnimatoryrheumatism (or the lusl fifteen yean
writes Mr. J. J. Schubert, Kankakee, 111., Inwhich time she litis tried numerous remedies' without relief. At last her limbs became soswollen that she could not go about, nnd I

e gave up all hope of her recovery.. As a dual1 resort, I tried St. Jacobs Oil. The first implicationgavoher relief and the use otsix
.. bottles has performed a cure. Site can koabout an well as ever.

L.imns by nalne German Ocrn nmai
, ci)i> wear 'Iglove-llitlns" lioola with ease and? cqmfort,

Bariiru Swi.ss, barred, striped arid plainnansooks lace nansooks, lace pique, iVc., ani pretty ^ line of white Roods as can bo found3 in the city at Geo. G. fiotb's.

J«To Iieatl-aeho or back-aehc for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDU1."

For sain by Logan Co.

llT- j
A New Discovery. ^ J
It hut always been itiroowdthat \\Rtfihthcjiltaamc cu/cd anil Tho F«alD«.« llJhlny.lt *a»hopelcntue«pwt»nyhair. ThW li cmweotn, we hare ~v\lcrown liair on hundred! of headt \1

1H1?! 5V£ >Uo» "billiard- Uwfi.!, Thi* cut I* a ralcroicopic I]*K*or«|tB Vlllctcanarapilufrori ('»Mch the hair crnwi. It will read- '«!» 'IS
Hy l* vectt that though the hair U "H'r .fy
C«ne (mm the Mrface.lt lutlllallre 10
anil healthy beneath tlio Main, and I*
IJ only prctcntcd from crowim-|y .. Vt&« contraction of th<j follicle In t-«ntr»cyon. 1 li
pnlcL It ihoul.l crow. Thtyouni* *" f
nalr u it(U allro and healthy, but /:janaot fare*" tu way through the ThfII
haiilcmit, until the «urf*eeli toft. -Vwllulr.,.. II
enolby thef.KOWKH. Th«tltiuo cIMthen alnorb tho hair food (akin to . IB
manure In tha rentable world), /flth» »c»h ttimulatrd.asd titc TiePanfff* fl IFhair itartt on a frc»h growth. noiapuin

* 1 VJ* iilXil, JL ,J AUVJWt

-.<" i

Ouallnoof while Roods Is Again complet
for the sccond time tbla season. Call and ec
them. Ott>. G. Roth.

Call and boo the cream damask table line
we sell at 10 and GO ccnts per vnrd «t Geo. C
Hoth's.

HOTEL AUU1VALW,
HT. JAMES UOTEf*

J tf Davidson. Antfneh F Cuntur. M A II & 0
Cluu Allen, N»\v York L\V Kmter, 1'onna
I'rotlcy Tutter, I'cnna Wra lloguc, Oow»y, 0
K A i.ou»\ JMhlm'/re Jan lk>lrnottt, C'hlr/tjfo
J l( i:lurk. Arnlgton .1 it Mlll»,('iimt)rld|;aJ II KlUuiortii. i.1anJ 11 Hoyle*, ("mil*
WWIlurvcr. 1-rio, H l-'ordyeo, CHiubrlJgo
N' Alhorton, Toledo it K Ullfton, city
H rickurlriK, l'liuhttitf « M Shrewsbury, city
N* It (Jfl*on, Wint Alex (IcoOlbnon.dty
J M (.lidou, Ktuubeiivllle II McLean, Golumbui
Tlion Allen, llulllmoru W T Monroe. Clovcluml
W J Miller, city 8# Allien, CJevebwiil
Jo CnUlwell, I'ltUbuiyh Wtjworuutead, l'ltubur
J K Kits Ulbhm.JunoCltjrJa* lloueley, (>
1) I. llutik*. city J 0 tell, HrttidUhky
J t; Hurt, lwlUlfo C«1 Hurt. M*unlnitU>u
>1 tiwhuii, Albany, n Y A J Kldrld«o, CIiIcmko
Oliai vVcldman.UolninbuiOeoHiiinmon, city
It H Kearney, city T H llodon. l<onUvlUo
J c ltoblnion, Baltimore Y Mruxll. ltaltlmor*'
0 0 llnnlow, ikirncivllle <1H Murt.1), Mlimcunolli
()K I' Mi-Cniv. Wh-.Ii l'a Goo Johuioti. O
W'm Julio*, llt'iinnnt i-o J I. William*, llrookoco
.Murrla S I.ucIm, llclliilro W II KlilnU, Detroit

E U Lowe, rittuburjih.

MAKING !*OWDEK»

£r jJRaYALPWM II ^

isii

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purll

strength and whoUvorooncffi. More economic
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
competition with the mnltltndo of low test, rfit
weight, alum or nbosphntc powder*, fiobl only
«uu«. ROYAL BAKING POWDKltCO.,
fvl-ruw Now York.

' Know
That Brown'sIron Bitters

wili cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
ana low spirits.

Restores an exhaustednursingmothertofull strcngtli
and gives abundant sustenancefor her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness,wakefulness,andlack ofcncrgy
Keeps off all chills, fevers,

and other malarial poison..
Will infuse with new life

the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. iS3t.
For six years I hnve been a preat

'* suflcrcr from HloodDisease,lJysjKpsia.andConstipation.andbecame
ko debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become n burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing IJkown's

, Iron lltTrr.RS advertised in the

?.ipcr, induced me to give it a trial,
am now taking the third bottle

and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L F. Oitii'fix.

Urown's. iron Fitters
will have .1 better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made,

HHi?
AT LOW FIGURES.

Owing to the backwardness of Spring w
are overstocked with.

NEW AXI) DESIRABLE

Spring Dress Good!
WHICH MUST BE SOLD.

These goods we will offer this morning i
.««« v.iou uiiinmu itimr luniicr priCC.

Spring Wraps ut Cost and Less
tallies' Light Jackets and Sil

Dolmans at Less tlrnu New Yor
Coat.

CALL AND SEE OUK PRICES.

J. s. rumps Si. nn
««IIWWtaW W VV

1152 MAIN STKKET.
inylO

I mmmmmfjj »«rokk wi«g arnqi uau.'c. uatfal
,yf w'i'?'L.nnt »PrfWth« Crgwtr but > few BBPOrf AST
|j Aikyour Druggist or Bnrber to ButJ direct nnd the Crowar win bo sent;ehould u«o It. BENTON HAIR OROvl

: BALTIMORE & OHIO EXPRESS.
1'ubllu Saloof unclaimed Expiw tack age*. ILq'

. following Kxnrow PackaRta will bo will nt l*ubliq,n Auction In .\s lu'tltnK, \v. Vn.. lit tho Bccond Ward
h MiirkctHouieSATUltUAY,JUNK 10th,at uo clock t

Article. Goniiguoo. DwtlnaUoii.
1 iu'lc Atkluwu.J. I', Oraftou,
1 ink A4IIMU,I/. '

1 jK'k Arnold, 1. II, Co. ''

Agent. Central Ptutlon.
1 tK'k AkcuI. Cumbe-laud.
1 wit AUumi, J, a. Ik'lwUo.
1 Vox Aldcnfou, 0. W. l'umuroy.
l 1i,il' AKint. ritdmonl.
1 KK A1U.J..W. WIAIIoii.
1 box Auitlu UrainntlcCo. lVtkcnbunf.
.1 box Itutlvr, At> Johuatown...
1 VililKO mniioii, 11. iiuiiauii.1

1 in k llr.istilik, J. r«»kvriburtf. t
\ jivk Vontutn. T.J. ,

1 lik luriiett. J. \\. Hoekport.
lpck Urovvn, Jacob I*lc«liiiuiit*
1 iit»t iiuctmnmi, John W, rurlu-r, biny.

u i i*k IHlncr, W. K.
.

Clinton.
H l ix'k Hurt. A. 11. et Co.. »In ling.

lock Ulumenthnl,W. ,
1 ikix t'rtiai;J. I'. Ijulcpcndcnco.
1 box Carr.J.C. "cluier, C. II.
link Chlhl.J. I'. '"'wurtn.
Iiict Curpoutcr.O. VV, I'urkcnburK.
1 M'k C'aiu|iboll. l.cvl "

\ mx Cwntlen, MU»A. 1'. "
: i

1 pek Con ley. A. C, lleilmnnt.
l i»vk CritcUiov, I). ArnnW»bur».
1 juk Crom. Mm. J. It. heeling.
1 pii Ux Uwrboniuiut.C. 8.C.

^
. 1 box DiitU.J, A. a Co. Cluikuburrf.

l pek Koimlii", II. A. r»tkembunf.
1 |H,'k. DrtVtl, II. W.

,

1 lK-k Donncil. A. II. .Ponu-ry.
1 urn pok Dickey, l.evl Clarkibun?.
I box Dent, J. II. I'utkertbunr.
lpck l'uiiutiH, J. A. Uruiton.
I Kk DoOirn-y. K. Mounrisvllle.
1 tick Ditntup, Duvr.t Wheeling.
1 box (Jrcalliouiw H. It. CUrkkburtf.
1 iick UiiIim, mutb. ricthnoiil.
2 i>ck Alt Ufiunford, A. II. I'tirkcmburv.
1 trunk Urunt, Joint J.
1 vitllso Orttby. Albert "

1 pek (Jcrbur. K. "
,

Upcks (lolui, Cash "
(

1 vullso Ureen, J. A. WlieoMna.'
liickUituclti'. MotinilHvllIe.

box (inn. a«e K. liliuk lorK.
1 box (lalT, PhroK, "

l box Hull, 8. & co. Clarkiburg.
I pck Holincr.J II. "

lock Unit, a. II. (imiton.
1 u'k I/R t«on,tf. VV., iemrttl Station.
1 box Harrison, 0. II. T. Ftirkorfclmn?..
1 box Hunter, Jntui* bamk'r*vHlo<
! iv* llnll. JnniCH ^rkcrtbur/..
1 pi-k Hughes, J. K. llftvcimwood.
1 bill' Hcatliorn, W.O, "

l'box llitll, J.II. l'«irker»burtf.
1 lmk Humphrey, II. K. Mlddlcpurt.
l pck Hnimlton, II. a. l'Hrkprsnun:.'
I pck Hnrrhon, J. Atkltt'* Jlftc*.
1 tK>k Hiuitin, c. li. Unix ton V. II.
! pck Hlsturlcal I'ub. Co. Who ling.
1 lull 11k Hupp, J.

,

"'

Upi-kAtt Hurttuo, L Kenwood.
t mu bx IiiMkiir, C. X. Clarksburg.
1 pet IJtim*, 1'. l'arkvrcUurg.
l pel: jonuicmuv swart*.
1 IK'lc Kiihii llros. "

jifJc frfuf. Geo. Now Jfflrifiisv'e.
1 jtck Lvetliarol, Hurry Grafton.
l j»ck Lew, M. riiHimont.
1 pek Lynch * Weaver. Parkurabur/.
1 jK k Lone, W. W. "

1 pek J,anuor.<, J. WlndfleM.
y 1 box Lcauli Stephenson. Fountain Spr'gs.

lbrldlo Llngerman, 1.. W lieclinK.
i. 1 iK-k Liuiili-y, J. W. UcmvtxHl.,V I pek .Milter, C..II. Grafton.
«u UiK:ks McCormick, J. JJ. 1

i box Jiountx, lien. Piedmont.
1 valLso Maud/Frank Cunucrland.

_ 1 pek Slurtin, U. C. l'ujkcr»burg.
p.k Meters, Lcln "

1 pek JleGuiun.E. J. "

1 t.ux XlcCmiii, John A. Comings Station.
1 ptk MeCtibo, It. A. Wheeling.
1 |ick Oihilx-ft. L'. If. Oration.
1 i>ck O'Neal, M. J. Wliecliug.
1 trunk I'aigne, Jiunes Grafton.
i box rhuijifl, J. "

1 ptk I'urkv r, M. S. JarkciRburg.
luck I'hlHlpu, W. 1).
1 box rionuol, HarriAt" «

1 b'ix l't'lley;A li. Itamvood.
1 pek l'upon, J. II. Whteling.1 jx'k IJu/Twood, Wm, 1 Ivdiuotit,
lull Itodgew, l'at Cumberland.
I pik ltand Cliarlvu Ituvomwood.
ljwk Iiitusbnrtf, U J. I'arkeisburg.
1 box ltuekmun, J. R. Clarlaburg.1 h'lobga Heins, G.
lpck RccioritCo. Gnfton.
1 |»ck JUgun & Dodson. Glunville.
1 pck Ilice, A. L Co. Wheeling.'litak Ileamer, 1). 1U
l pck Summons, N. Clatksba'g.'1 pck Simmons, H. M.
1 j>ck Scott, J. L. "

lpck Sydtnan, C. W. Gralton.
lpck Stuck, O.K.
1 ]K'k Klmcftsr, II. N. Vuiioy Furnnrc.
1 |M-k Smith, j. a. llrowning Spr'gs.J pi k Stout, \V, W. 1'omeror.
i |K!lt Stone,I. P.. Belleville.«
1 pt k StniulHrd Oil Co. Pttrketsbunr.
lpck 8jplth,(;.T. Spencer.lpck Spuhr.M. Puitview.*
jK-k Saturday Ev'ng Journal, v\ heeling.1 vnlsc lnylur. Jo3 Clarkjburg.lpck Hatrull, Kobcrt Grafton.

lpck Tenuis, J. W. <

lbox Taylor, o.W. V!gHciullt>ck Tv.iou, Clins. C. Ptirke.sburg.1 valine Thorn-is, II. Hlpley.1 pck Thompson A Jackson. Parkeubnrg.jx-'k .Thompson A Jackson, "

1 box Venerable, S. W. *
lpck' VpgleC, II. Wheeling.pck A yraans, A, It. Grafton,
1 pck W HJ H, K. '

lpck WfxvjVftnl, P. !; Petersburg,} ^ l'oineroy.1 hi d pck WhUo,), b, G. Comings.1 hot Walker, K. D. Clarksburg.lpck White, J. w. V'b

lpck Wd.ton.vy. Grafton,11 box WllJtniin.L.
1 K'k Woolen & Co. Wheel In"1 lantern Walton A Sweeney. i
inck Toung & Stone. Cteriaburg,''..Ibdls /arciily, Verrao I'nrkersburg. J1 casting Ullahan, James Curksbdrc. **
1 Kinhox wmim .fee. Cameron. »
lpck 3IUdred»tHupp. Jacksonville. 1
1 wheel twine, Henry Cameron.lbdllronAntelht Long. 1
1 tile Miller, li. « i
l wheel Shoemaker, D. T. "«
lpck Nycre.U.VV. n ..t
ldthk IIantes, K.I):. » 1
l pen Sampson. U. Fairmont.I t>ox Lowe, 1». W.lpck Wlnaus.Lou A.R. "'

S. W. THENATIV.Agent Baltimore &OI1I0 Express.w. II. ITali.ku. Anoilonexr. my8M«

EXCURSIONS.
~ '

Q.BASD' EXCDIISIOS,
VIA H. & 0. R. K., TO. jMountain Lake Parle, JOn Ihe top of the Allegheny Mountains 2.705 feet tabove sea level, midway between OAKLAND and tDKe.lt PARK, MO. This excursion Is arranged for jthe conv-nlciico of those who desire to purchaso <lots on which to erect Cottages. 'J ho haIc of choice tof lots will take place on THURSDAY,MAY loth,at -i11 o'clock a. jj. Untlland Including that date only. (lots will bo sold at from 100 to S201 each. Ex- tcurslon Th kc's can be had at all principal Ktatlons jon JJ.& O. H. It. «t 2 cent* per mile, good fromMAY \loth toiOth. Hoard and Lodging furnished to ex- &eurslonlm at reduced rates. Maps and circulars? giving full particulars furnished on application to ja P. MaSDEN, l'rcMdent.or J. M. DAVIS, Su- >erlnto ndent Oakland. Md. myl2»«T»

G Q1UKD EXCURSION TO THE J
CINCINNATI MAY FESTIVAL! jTIIE STEAMER ANDES,
Capt. Chits. Mnhleman, M. P. Noll, Clerk, willtaakean oxcunlon trip to the Cincinnati May Pes* .tlval; Icavlng.Whcellnjf, TUESDAY, May ICtli, at 3 f.p f. a., arriving at Cincinnati Thimday noon, andwill return Friday at midnight, Hum giving excur- ®alotibw tltno to attend four Concerts. Remember, xby taking the Andes you win attend more concerts jthan by taking any other steamer. The Wheeling \Opera House Orchestra and Draw Band will furnish ytue music during the trip. Uesurc to engage rooms tearly.
Faro for the round trip, including board while In

j o..>. m>rl9

i WASHINGTON HOTEL, 707.700 AND\ Y Til, Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
u. \v. fakr; ; manager.This Hotel i* especially dcslmble for burfnetamen and families as U i* centrally located, cnove*nlent to wholesale and retail stort'd, theatre# amilt places of Interest: liomo com/art*; lanceairy, rcotnr,wUluilmLslnounsurimssed. Kaiut, fci&O per day.l.Hx»rnl lornm to permanent cne»t«.:--' n»r2-i

||"AAB" ^OurllluitrttedXUeiof JammJcSSc WoTlASSSS,?^KjJKA Including the De^ih and Burial of Jm««.ND V1 eat»o illuitrno the killing, the house,ran* iviat Je«c Jasae* after death, hli wife, hl»>t KID Afijl/ Jwochlldren born In outlawry, the ford*IT IB Em Hu m4 who made the capture,«tc«Uo»full-pago, llfTjHwl* ensrarlnir of Gov. Crittenden. AGEJiWK a n RIIIIA WASTED. Circular* free. 0utfiu40»u.B A Rul L0 Thitlithoonljrtfua hlitory.llcwureofUfl £& BVI ITA »waller edition*. One Elrcut IllmtraUdTnlamo of 600 Pa««..Secure only the}}c»U Urml und Chrapnt.ClSCtXSATl rC1t,tK)^ No. 17a West *th SL. Cincinnati. O.ItOLADIES ONLY II.W*Ti'l""d * «*«»tlfnt Slhfr.niaUd nntUr K.lfr, 1IWaiUfMl .HIIitNDUM Hui.r hh»ll, 1 nook.»U*i«*«*of Ihe How»r*,* bo piece* full tire Vottl HuU, with6j Wano accompaniment, retail from 51 toW cent* eachMat itore*} and a_ beautiful lllmtr*t*d aunulnr, threemonth*. poitpald If l« three-cent ilampt ate K6»

s BMgaawaeaBaro
ILLHEADS, LETTER IlEAD^c.ForuoatBitl liotida, Letter Hoads, Note Honda.

uracil, » l'.m|«i. St.. qenUiia. c.l.n.ifS""'t
foryou.ortho monn* m- k« ^ J',mm.

aropnld. Prlco, *1.00 per Battln, Ladles I^RCO.. 334 Euclid A,.nu.,qd?«Vi!li;^':" I

WAHTED. HVTTANTE I).AX KXVKlilYsSiiVV l'AHl'Y to lukf chinre III «»d rata,!;"1totel fit Moulttola UIkViiiE, licur Ortlitij })B\ililw®, 1. M, DiVUm!, ot T. It 1,*'Hvi.oclimr " »"

KOH Hum, " K|^^nuwT-TnAT~vwtYTfeBF lll.K Couulrr ItMlilmw un lktcfaaBffgM^ ' "S5M
UOlt RENT.
Slorc-room Ko. 1005 Jlnln >lr»t,BirliciicomlildcJ will bo ntio li,..|M «MllxtV-KCVCH (cot Jci'll, with two lu,Jr, HSon«, cuoli slxty-sovon t«t deep. ""»«Kmiiilrc ul

HI nA JAB I,. IMWipy
QBNHKAL NOTICES7 BPfl^nrir^

HS
llio mmnnl wpcUhr <>l the SlockhoM.t. ,j»IBKail I U» Hulldh'B »l«l l'»n A«sitUlW l.iMBSection ol Mwton or Uii'touIi,"Sliolil nl In illml Awoclnllon IMi, rrCi .v.,;'*HIm MONDAY EVKNINU, SUV lSm"W«HO'clock. Uy order of ihe Director*.C. J. MAYKll, l'rttn HfifGeo, w, KcKianT, Fccreoiry.

jqoTici:.
A meeting of tlio Bhckholdm of the^. MMClnelnniui I'oinjumy for iho olcetlmi ^ rW* HRBnduinlon of Uy-Lnws and mu-)i othtr HHmay bo lotially lnouuht before |hm im?* »nt iho Cotniuon-lul lhutk on HATllW&N mmI1R82, «t 10 o'clock A, m.' fly order «f thi' wilPi«)» <'URKjUw |"J^OTICE OF BlSSOl-U'tlOxT^- I
Notlco I* herebygiven thai n mmh'tC'Hnf the Stockholder# ot the llimh Ki:JCompany of .Whet-ling, hold on Hie ManApril,'a. I). 18S2, It wax roolved lUatthe i* ffiHof tlie mid corporation bo dlKoutliiuul In??, KBafter said date. HtorkMder* will rettlttiimoney on JunelUb, l»y vrcwntlng thtltIho Kxclmnjo llank of V> lut'liiiu.muvl-M A. .1. K~< Kl'NKY,ly^iu iu.vjj

FOR SALEi j|
». PIANO M
Magnificent ROSEWOOD TIAXo

octaves, cnrvcil legs, defiant
tone. Almost good as new. Call tcnlir uI
such bargains nro rure. B
L«cas' Music Storo.B

1142 MAinTjffir'B
P<on sale ou Ejl
A InrRc two itory Brick IloiiMt iniiniilr

or bonrctlnir h,,u>e. xviti.121 ui!fW'«*hwa EH.. ..uuii ""ui'Odi, h ill Hfl~lmost dealrblo put f the eighth vrnid;«Hhhita HOminutes walk o( I.u Hollo Mill, rotttry,Glu |u!H»ml JJa'wery, where thousands of workup bi WBBemployment. Hiliiya Omro'JITwHlihSiM

QATTLE AND HOG l'EKD H
For Sale Cheap. HB

Wheeling (Jmiio Snpr ami lMlnie-u B|
A. C. EGKKin, HnprlS &rnii7. H9

T^OR SALE-A TWO PT011V FRm HJL? with cijiht rooms ami two in H juiited In Newlaml'M Addition lo Unit!a'jfajt KSflWater convenient. Terms eiuy. Apply 10 Hii HHKlUG'K OUKRl'lCK. on the premlfoi B)ni; nu* SffiJ
TOOK SALE. on KENT. H

KIUKWOOD PROl'EHTY. HEleven acres on tho hill above town. BplH. FOKHES, Wiietlinf.No. 7, U. S. Custom House. Telephone PA. H9aprll HB
jjOR SALE.
Lot 42, east aide Chnpline street, btlcx H9Twenty-fourth street Hft|5,000 acres Timber Land in l'erry count;, K||Tennessee. '

BU100 acres two and one-half miles frota Ed- Hon
>vu, maiauau UUUJliy, \\, Vq,

tro±
W. V. HOGEitBIlO., mfy24 luOO Market utrwL I

pASSAGE TICKETS. H
PasFago tickets to nnd from Europe b; la

stcaiusblp lines, ut lowest rates, for sale at I
H. V. Bnil HENS",

ttprll 2217 and MnrlictStrwf. | S
legal notices.

contkactoks. 19
The Board of Education of Brldcorort.ClJo, JII Bflreceive bids lor building n brick fchcul &t* K93/ two rooms, two n brick Kind hove ot Ice BfiS

ooui.h; ft!so for lieutlng sf.r«mu» In it* h
ftrKubulhjlng.uiiill jhmjii June-1,Ima Ihftldilffuutit furnish with his bid good stcciliy for (be H
oimuneu of lil.scontract. 'Iho limrd nwrvnttiK it to reject any or nil bids. \\ ill iwj la miL) HRstlmukx. hluns Mini siietillentloiii nuylotnumd ufU-r May l&Ui. Rt the ollitr of IU»s). j>n>' K*ler, rldgenort, Olilo. The bids inmtbstWKA Hlie Clerk of the Board on or Mow iiaJnt!,h'-

. , THUS. J. Gil SEi8roy4-Trb j.s ga. kk|
'[TRUSTEE'S SALE OF PKOrBK Ijl near KtiM GKUVI;
Hy virtue of n deed of trust wuile l»y ftp.-! H

ilifiiiley and Annie, his wife, to men* triin'w,^1* B9\prll lij, lS7fi, and of ucord In the ofllrcciiW Stta
4erfc of the County (,<31111 of Ohfo county, *<* W
.'lidnia, in Deed o{ Trim look .No. f, joiec %1Mhall, on 1

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1SS2, H
lommcnclng al 10 o'clock x. ut Hie Irnnt ilowd HH
he Court louse of Ohioeouuty, Mill at public IM
Ion to the highest nn>i Inst blibltr, the loltowitj BJMleticribed i>iojnrty (or us uinrh thereof ns Ur.fw Hn
nry to satihf.v expense* of side und the nmouotif 15H
he debt unpaid and *« cured by said deed «|trait; BM
hat Is to say: A certain tract or parcel of Und If EH
ng parts of sub divisions C und U of tin; tlicj tffi BH
»tate, a plat of which Is 011 record I11 the Uttk'». Mfl
itllcoof the County t'. urt of Uhlo county, WyS MH
I'lrviiilu. in 1'eed Hook No. 55, jutgc.f»73,anabouJ- H
id and described i.s lollows, vu: Jk-giuuloc it 1 el
take comer to Henry Hervey, S. 41 K. li)*l(U m3m
>olea to a stake comer to Fk'inniinp; ilierw triti H
he line of Elcnmiltii: N.W fc. 47 SS HO w!w U> *

take: tlxenc- with said line N 8.*J® K. iwJMW mm
)oles to a stake; thence with shIiI line N. b)\'t WHi
3 Gt 100poles to the Hftlsteitd line: tlatice-onll* BH
aiil line si bV/,a K. i1) poles ton «nke enrter *iili MM
dcDcnul.l: tnence S. 6^° w. :w poles to »ftikt: HH
hence witli Hctvcy'c lineR.fc7° l'J N IK) jdci
O thoiihicnof bcL'iimiDL'. rniitniiiiiic (even ii'M. R£l
wo roods «ml twelve petehesuf laud. 1k» the mm B
itoru or lew, excepting only ilicrcH'rv*ifon»nis« Wfim
11 the deedlierclnaftir referred to. 1 clnc the >»=« Bfl
roperty conveyed to wild llormud Swnley brJcia ggj
I. btorur and wife find others, by diitl ilaU-d BH
st, 1873, nnd of iccord in mid Cfm's officc in Iwl Hn
look No. CO, page .171'.
Title believed perfect, but felling m Tra««'

hall convey only Mich title iw Is Vetted in ot ty M|nld deed of trust.
Teiihs ok Sai.u.Two hundred dollar# of the.^ B$fliftH! money, nnd u.t much more on the |>u(tln*r W
uny elect, cnsli In hand; the residue In llMtrtfil
nsUillments at six, twelve and iii?ht»<ij moub, mm
rttli interest from day of Mile, the iiutttasrr sifty K
lotcs for deferred uuymeuts tocured by dw/ B 'J
rust on the property. r

w. . . \YM. P. IIUrjB,\KA 11
w.u. Hallku, T'.tftAuctioneer. Hfl

powder. 19

Ifili I
m esssa If. 1

ThlaBaking I'owder li made Irom MrirtlJ P.,.
ape cream tartor, and every can 1* wurnw1
ver&tl&Iootlou Mr money refunded by

LAtfG, ORAEK Si UAIItD,
MAMrACTCMfe.

1o2S lira Main n«H!t.NJVS2£wsmrn

THOUSANDS of tiltin<« from t-fwM tufft J?
t>a» imUVUiiixtf, »r. J.aTElMIKMS U

'&*- 11AWAYZimmermanFruit Dryor
How nml n>p Trrro*, A JJrrM

ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.. Cincinnati.1*


